DORIE HAWKES
Pickleball
TOURNAMENT!

WATERVILLE, MAINE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 2015*
NORTH ST. TENNIS COURTS
PLAY BEGINS AT 8:30 AM

Women’s Doubles
Men’s Doubles
Mixed Doubles

Age Groups:
19 - 49; 50 – 59;
60 – 69; 70 +

Event Organizers: Alfond Youth Center & Central Maine Pickleball

MEDALS – ENTRY GIFTS - FUN:
Event Registration Fee: $25 + $5 for second event
(USAPA Member Fee: $20 + $5 for second event)
Tournament proceeds to benefit Alfond Youth Center programs

Tournament Format:
1. USAPA rules and regulations will be observed;
2. Double elimination (each team will play a minimum of 2 matches);
3. All games will be on “Honor System” – No referees will be provided;
4. Medals will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in all divisions (Divisions may be combined if necessary);
5. Tournament balls will be Dura Outdoor White Ball or similar;
6. * Rain Date will be Sunday, August 2, 2015.

Each player must complete an individual registration form.
Completed entry forms must be received by July 24, 2015.

Checks Payable to: Alfond Youth Center
Mail to: AYC, 126 North Street, Waterville, ME 04901
For More Information, call Mike Gallagher, 207-465-2565
Or Email to: appraisemike@roadrunner.com

Event Sponsor Hawkes Family
Dorie Hawkes Pickleball Tournament  
Alfond Youth Center  
Registration Form  
Registration Deadline – July 24, 2015  
(Registration must be received by above date)

Separate Registration Form must be submitted by each Entrant

Name: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________ City, State, Zip: __________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________ Cell No.: ___________________________
E-Mail Address: _______________________________

USAPA Member Number (If applicable) _________________________________
Age as of 8/31/15: __________ Gender: Male ( ) Female ( )

Division(s) Entering:

Doubles: ___ Partner’s Name: ___________________________ Age: ______
Mixed Doubles: ___ Partner’s Name: ___________________________ Age: ______

Individual Entry Fee must be paid by each partner:
Fee: $25 ___ $20 ___ (USAPA Member): $5 (Second Event) ___
Total Fee Enclosed: $_________ T-Shirt Size _____ (S, M, L, XL, 2X)

Please make check payable to: Alfond Youth Center  
Mail completed Registration Forms & fees to:  
Alfond Youth Center, 126 North Street, Waterville, ME 04901

I hereby, for myself, my heirs, family members, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the Alfond Youth Center, the City of Waterville, Central Maine Pickleball, other co-sponsors and their respective representatives for any and all injuries which may be suffered in connection with participation in this event.

Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________________

Emergency Contact and phone number:
Name: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________